
M'oung JOUt5' Ql:olumn.
MR. EDITOR :-1 echo the sentiment eX-I (1':)

pressed by Mark Warner in your issue or-O�t. t \.:'"��: ,-

12th, that it will never do for the young

-fOlH
-

to desert the SPIRIT ()F KANSAS. The c�llIJln_'
'.

devoted to their use isjllst as important to tb�
future interest of Kansas as uny one paper an! �

shoul�e kopt up.
A

The young folks have a great and importa'Dt � '\
part to play in the already famous State of

\,

Kanses,
s:'\

As "straws show which W1IY the wind� .:-

�l�ws,'! we can judge by their . letters that �he !
commg farmers will not diAW'Rce the State but

.will add new laurels to those' so proudl; and
justly worn this Oentennlal year.

-

.Who that

attended the Kaw Valley ]i'air could help feeJ-
ing proud of Kansas and Kansas citlzemi P It
was "sonlething new under the sun," that a
fair ground and such a .lovely grouDt could be

prepared with all the apphances for a' flrllt-

class fair in such a short time: Every oBe
seemed to elJjoy it, notwi�hstanding the high
winds of Thursday anll Friday.' tt was ·lIke· a
grand ptenle, or a dozen ptcntes joined in ODe

with so many dinner parties scattered abou�
under those delightful trees. .

T.he·dlflplay of agricultural Implements, arti

cles of home manufllcture,:and flne arts; WII:8
extensive and very fine. "

.

.

Words fail to describe the display of the pro
duct of farm and orchard. Grain, 'fegetablea
and fruit in great profusion. The handlwbrlt

?f the earetul ,housewife WaS n�t wanttac.
.Cake, bread,.butt�r, jellles, nreaerv�,�:,c��
frutts, pickles and dried fruit were In abun-

dance. ,

It was the largest and fioost display I e;er
saw at.a fair.
Au' Idea suggests itself to me and I would

like to hear the opinion' of the 'young folks

�hrough the Young Folks' Column, on the su�
Ject: That at the next c()unty fair a depart
ment be devoted exclusively to the exblbiUo�
of t�e �ndustries of the y01,Jng folks.
Let it Include the product of fieid and rarm,

household and d:nry, fancy work, and the bes'
writt'cn essar on dilferent subjects:
Kan81.ls is progre88ing; wb,at this generatlo�

bas done and, Is doinlf, wIlT be eclipsed by-the
ncxt. The boys and girls brought up an the

broad" gr-end pralrics, wiil have broad., gr�pd,
noble Ideas and plans, for the devcloping and

building uP, of 8tate and society, ilnd it wUl:
not be many yearil ere Kansas will lead' the' J
State�, a.s IJer S,tatri building now leads all otIl
er� at t!le ,Centennial.

'.,

}iRS. 8. A. MACK, G.
. . .

M�. ED):;Olt :':1','�·h-:U;b,t 'I.WOUld, '�rite �j
•

. few hnes because my te�cher wants me to�. l
thought I wou'ld write about grasshopp�rs.

�hey are ilD.inscc� that �at everythlr;Jgtbeyc.n"
.

tind. They lay their eggs in the fall and then

die. In the spring theIr eggs hatllh. In-e)Qs
hotir from tl!e tirpe the, 'hoppers arQ' hatehe(f
out they are ready,to go to eating. ' Ther'shed
their coat thl'ce times. The last tfme tbey shed.

their coat they get theil' wings and. then 11,..
away.,

'

I can tJ'tiuk of nothIng more to write tbis,
EDDUt CHASB. .

'--'�,,; ,'1 ..... 1. "I"j c- -, , '\,,' "-,' "
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A 81'ILL DAY' I:t! A'lJ,TIJII'N:.
,,"f" _,:..,..". "

1'_;' ." -' BY 84RAR�. WHlTIU·N.

"You must not lie over to-dav,"

"I can't help it."
..-

..If you will transfer to me -as seeurity in

case you have to stop payment, the btlls of

which you speak, I will lend you the amount

you want to-day."
'I'he color retired from the cheeks of Mr.·EI

der and then came back with a qUick flush.
He made no answer, 'but looked steadily and

.doubtingly into Mr. Carlton's face.

"I have been in difficUlties"myself, and know
bow to sympathizewith others," said the latter.

"We. should aid if we can, not break. down a

fellow-merchant when in trouble. "Indorse

bills to my order for the sum you want, and I
wi)1 fill up a check for the amount."

Elder turned slowly to- hili desk and took

therefrom sundry notes of hand in his Cavor at

various dates from six to twelve montbs, and

indorsed them payable' to Carlton, who imme

diately gave him a check for eight thousand

dollars and left the store.

A cler� was �n8tantly dispatched to the bank

a��. tll:en Mr. Elder ,sunk int!) a ,ch��r, ha!f
stupefied. He could har<Uy 'believelhiB Benses

until the canceled Dotes, were 'placed 'in his

hllnds.
'

.,.' '. '.

, On ibe nex� mor�ing;.:�Ii·. ;Elder we�t t!) his

place of business w�th feelings .but Ilttle less

troubled than they had been on the day before.
His payments were lighter, but hismeans were

for the first time exhaullted. The best he could
do \\,oul4 be to borrow j but he already owed

heavily for borrowed muney and was not cer

tain that to go further 'TaB practicable. Ht>

thought of lIr. Carlton; but every feeling ot

his heal·t forbade him to-seek fur�her aid from

him. .

"I deserve no conHidera tion 'there, and I cnn
not aSK it," he murmured, as he pursued his

way toWard hi� store. Thc first thiQg that. met

his eye on entering. hili counting.room,' wus a

pile of ship letters. There bad Deen an arrival

"How much have y�� toward it?"

"Not two thousand."

"How much tails due to-morrow �"

"Four thousand."
"Ilow much in a-month?"

"Fifty thousand."
"Whut will beyour availuble resources?"

"!i!ot half the amount."

"Haven't you' good bills?"

"Yes; but not negotiable."
Mr. Carlton mused for some time. At length

he said:

�ent that he was in �lfJl!ljlltles,' gave him little'

to hope., He wall.,to have another Intervlow

with them" durin'� the day. From that, as ·It

would exhibit the r�8Ult of a nlghl's reflection

upon the minds of his creditors, 'be would be

able to see clearly his chances of 'being 8\1S'

tained in buslrress, He awaited the hour.with
nervous anxiety. When it arrtved, and the few'

creditors called in had assembled, he saw little

in their faces to alve him hope. The flrst'who

spoke out plainly .as Elder.

"I, gentlemen," he said, firmly, "am opposed
to all extensions.. If a man cannot pay as he

goes, I think he had better .wind up ..
'" .

"If all do not agree lOSs matter, it willbe

no use to attempt �diDg Mr. Carlton's

time," remarked one of the creditors, who

thoug�t and fel� as <lid Elder, but WaS !lot will·

ing to come out so plainly; •

"That is very true," said a third,

"A partial extension will be of no use."

The heart of poor Carlton almost ceased to

beat.
. ,

"Have you any objection 01 retiring for a

fewmlnutesf" said MI.'. Highland to the debtor.

"I will withdraw. certainly," returned Mr •

Carlton, and 'lettthe ropm, •

"My own, view,ge'!(leliten," said Mr. High

land, "ii, that.we ought to �rant all that is

asked. Mr.'Carlton's business is good, and he

will get over his present difflculttes easily, if

we only "'8aist him a little. We should bejust,

as man toward man j and tbis I do not'think

"';,." r'" �� ·r;. -,-_ ! ••

<J_,lpve to wand.er thtpugll (the woodlands.hoary
. , ·;In thesoft)ight_o(an autumnal dny,
WOPen Summer gathers up her robes of' glory,
.�nt.l:llke·a dream of beauty; glidcs away.

HhW,·thro.ugh each loved. 'famillar path she

.,
' Jingel's, ,

.

, ,'Eler�Il!lIy smiling through the golden mtst,
. '�illting;th!l wil� �rape ,With her dewy tiugers

.

,TilLth�. cool emerald turns to ametbyst. .

Ki�dling the fnil'l:t'st�rs of the hazel, sblnlng .

:, :To liKl1t t�a gloom of ,Autumn's mouldertng
" :. b",lIsj "" .

-�
.

'

, . ,Wi.th. h(yllry plumes the clematis entwlnlng

\ii{ i;,,: .,' Where o'er the roc" her wit�ered, garland
I"'" \,,'. ":' ."f'alls•. '. .,

'��stde the brook and on the umbered meadow;

" '\\Tllllre yellow tern-tutts fieck the faded
.

.
'

'. J1;round,..·
. ..'

,

''Wi�� folded lids beneath tbelr palmy sbildow

.' Tll�' ge�tiab n.ods, In dewy slumbers bound,

, ,

Upon those soft, fringed lids the bee sits brood-

1�g.' I
.' � It

Like a fond lover, oath to saY'lareW'a,
.

r -with shut wings, througtl 8l1ken folds in-
.

truding,
.

Cree'plliS near her heart his drowsy tale
to

..

,.

tell.'
.

The ihU'e birds upon the billsirte lonely
. FIlIb'liol�lessly along from spray to spray,

Silent. as ajJjlweet w.anderlng thought
that only

"hOWl; itl; bright wingll and tiottly glides
'lway •

..._ .

---

bEBT� AND ()BEDITOB.

1 '0 men )ot in New York. They were

-uerch ... �8,

.
.

"WhaL ... ',:JlI t hiok of Carlton's atrllirs,Mr.

iir.!rlor?" ask v. OliO of :·llom."...,.'
'", ,:':- ..

"I b:!\k w\,\ si;.!\.u ',mi'" � �retty fair per.
.centage. Ii"n't ylJU 1

"Yes, if W,' ,rind '''11 4" "

"That we sh:,;; I. ot l.our. .

1'!l.J 10;; him

1.11" i"'" ,. "ld ,,1''\ ntJ,tlJld !lcoure wbllL .Y_' ,

_ '''u, L'.._" " .... Ia",., Lv "ri", U yl;U Icthiwgo, you

'l'''o�e every cent."
".1 "I have grllnte(] ex-tl'nsions in several in-

t et�nces, .Mr. Ellter," reppe�..,hi.1'l.,<:ompanlon,
.

.." ;,fand obtl�rri'ed ... flY-Il_llt}l't.(Jy, my whole clailn'

I'f, -exce'pt,iJl a single calle."
, ,

"It's'!llways a risk. I go by the motto, 'A

r '\
1



OPll'IdERS on TIlE KANSAS SlATE GRANGE.

JI�8ter; M. E. Hudson , MUlllllto., Bourhon

County.
�f'Tseer; 'V. Blrns, Topeka, Shawnee County.
_._,ttu·er; 'V. S. Hanna, Ottawa, lrllll1klll\ Co
Steward; C S. Wythe, Mmncllpohs, Ottawa

���t Ste" ard; J ames Collin, HIll Springs,
llOif1'ls Oounty.
Qat,e-keeper; W. G Pat ten ,

Cottonwood FallS,
Oh�Collnty.
Tteasu;rcr; Jolm Do)<1, Independence, Mont

rom,n'Y Oounty
Secretarv; P B .•Maxson, Empol'll\, Lvon Co.

Obaplaili.; E J }luson, Washlllgton, )Vashlllg
&onCounty.
Ceres; lIIrs B A. Otis, '] opeka, Shawnee Co.

Pomona; Mld L. Bntcs , MUIIOll Center, Mlul
on County
'Flora,j Mrs M. L Putten ,

Cottonwood Fnlls,
ChUe Couuty,
Lady AssIstant Steward; 1111's A C RIppey,

8everence,'l>oniphan County
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

lBtDlstrict: 'W .1'. Popenoe , :Secretary, 'I'opeku,
Shawnee County.
bd Dlstrict: F. 1I Dumbauld, Chairmun ;

Jacksonvlile, Ncosho I 'onnty
8d Dlstrlct A T. Stewurt , Wmfield, Cowley

��ietrict A l' Collins, Solomon Cltv , Sa

�thC����1ct W II Pletcher, Rcpubl iqan City,
GIay County,

•
--.�----

DEPU'J'IES

t:ommlsslonell )IV M E Hudson, MS,stlll Kansus

Btate Grange smce the last session
W. S. IIANN,,", GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Funk-

Un ClOunty, Kansas.
.

J 'l'Stevens, Lawrence, Donglns county
W L MOore, Frankfort, Marshall county
F J Cochra.ne Eureka, Greenwood COUnl)
Ira S Fleck, Bunker Hill, Itussell county
John Rehrig Falrlax, Osage county.
E J Nason, Waahmgton, Washington county.
GWMeeks, Phillipsburg, Philfipa county
].I' W. Kellogg New.,n, Harvey county
W II JqncB, Holton, Jac.kson county
.4 Ho.ml��nl_Neosho Fall�� Woodson count)
CS'Wyeth, Minncapolls, Ottawa county
AJPettlgrew, Jewell Center, Jewell count)
W 3 Carr, 'Larned, Pawnee county
JKHiller Peace, RICe county.
C Drqm, EmRlre, McPhelson county.
P ].I' J4aha� Elmwood, Burton county
E A Hodg� Harion Center, Marlon count)
II :M Cake, Gardner, Johnson county
Wn Rippey, Severance, Doniphan county.
J FWillits, Grove Uity , .Jctrereon county.
�,Qjnpuel,l!'airmount, Leavenworth county .

.a:n.n\fr Sharp Gn'aI'a, Crawford county
lI.:.S:Osborn, Bull Uity, Osborn county.
W.D Covmgton, Cedarville, Smith county
:rr C Bapcock.l Ca" ker City. Mllchell count)
B L Beebee, London, Sumner county.
J H Bradd, Prairie Grove, Republic county
P B }laxson, Nmporia, Lyon county.
J :r Ricketts, Garnett, Anderson county
A)f Cl!o8e Honeck Saline county.
C B SpaufdingJ�Hlhsda]e, MUJ.ml county
A II Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno county
J Collln, HUISprmg,<Morris county.
WH1!'letcher, Repu1)lican City, Clay conuty
J C Cuppy, HumboltLt, Allen county.
B C Clark, RIPllon, Labette county
W 8 Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha count)
WR Litson, Denton, Botler county
8 N Woo!), Uottonwood Falls, (';hase county
R 1( RoB'S, Sedan, Chautauqua county
(II A Rotlldg�. Abihne, DickUlSO'n county.
J F Ramey, ureenfield, Elk county
george F Jackson, Freedoma, Wll�on connt)
WW Gone, Hover, Shawnee county

-------.---+-------_.

POMONA GRANGES. ,
'

1 Shawnee County, Wm. I:llmmS, Muster, To-

i C::�:y County, 11. 8. ,\Vllhams, MllstCI j WID

field
S Bedgwlck County, A M Dnrllllu, Master;

MountHope.
, DaVIS Conntv, DaVid Menfert mast�r, l\laRS

Jcnme W!LIl:lntlge secretllry, G \V. Mon

tague agent ,'unlltwn city.
6 Crawlonl County, S 1. l�onkel. Master; C ItO.

7 MOlTIS Uounty, W W DUlllels MUHlel. Whito

Clly, G W Collin secretary. Councllliluvl

8 McPherson County, U P McAllx.LIldl'l, Mus

ter; J N Fellows, S, c'y, McPhelson1' 0
, Snmncr COUlltV I

W. 11. l'lercc� .lI1.,gtCl, Ox
ford R A i,almJTI',1ec'y,Gnc1llh

10 Salm� (.;oullty, A 1'. \.;0111n", MUbLcr, 15010-

""II mon City
U :Bourbon Uounty, J W. TIowlus, Master; Paw

nee, H. C. Plunney, Sec'y, Ft. Scott
11 DoUer County, 11 W. Deek, Master; Indum-

0111. •

• Rel?ubhcCounty, AlLertOliell, Master;
Bell

Ville.
H Franklin County,W . S. Hanna master, Otta

wa, Albert Long 8�cretal'Y, Lu Loup.
J6 Reno, KmgIDan and Barbour Countu s, Joshua

CowgIll, Master; Hutch1U8,.:m, Reno county,
N. E. Powell, Secretary Kmgcity.

la Cherokee County, Joseph Wallace, Master;
Columbus.

0

11 lIanon UQunty, R. C. Bates, Master; t. A.
Hodges, Secretary, Manon Center

)8. JQhll80n County, D. D. MarqUIS, Master; T.
W. Oshell, Sec'y, Olathe

11 Waubaunsee County, W. W Cone, Master;
Dpver.

., Douglas County meets on the 2d Wednesday of
each month atMiller'S Hall, at 1 P. M. Wm.

Roe, Master; Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary
Lawrence •

II. Neosho County. E F Wilhams, MasterJ Erie.
t9 Clloy County, H. Avery, Master;

Wakeneld.

18 Mitchell County, Silas W Fisher master, B

F McMillan secretary Belvoir.

240 Lyon CountrL W. P. Philllpst._Mal'ter; Ply-
mouth, J W. Smith, See'y, .l!Ompol'la.

215 Chase County, E Stotts, Master; Hymer.
26 Osage Gounty, John Itebrlg, Master;

Falffax.

17 Allen Conuty F M Power mastel, Cnrl)sle,
J. P. sproul fecletary, Jeddo.

28 Anderson County Grange, John Pos�.) Master;
Garnett, It, L Row"SecreturYL\velda.

• CoffeyUounty D. C :spmgeon, JUaster, Le

roy; M. E Bonner, Secretary.
Jefferson county, J. )!'. Willits mastur, J N

Insley s�cret!l.ry, D. Klme agent, QskalQosa.
RIley County, if; H.- Barnes master, W. F.

Allen secretary, Man�attan.
.

Loyal m€n are in tile ranks,
'fry lug to S('Htt( r '

Nationul 111111 prrvnte hlllllclI,
That'S' "h"L'H the muIlPI ;

Greenbacks we \\111 have lit par,
For paying d(,bl�, hoth near anti far.
On those contracts in thc war,
Thal's what's the matter,

That'll what's the matter now,
Thllt's wbat's the matter;

Greenbacks we Will nave at par,
Thllt's what's the matter.

The cry has gone throughout the laud,
Stop, atop tlJe-.ch,uer,

Gold 1 esumpuon cannot stand,
That's w but's tbe matter •

Greenuneks sure Will gam the day,
'I'he people then will nave fair play�

Iu spite of Tilden or of Hayes,
'l'hat's what's the matter.

That'll what's the matt.or now,
That's what's the matter e

Greenbacks sure Will gain the day,
Thllt's what's tbe matter.

The rnoney lords have got to yield.
'fhat's Wh.IL'S tile matter,

And give bonest men a fairer fjeld,
That's wbat's the matter ;

No more rlOgs, or whisky trsuds,
'1'0 disgrueo us in the eyes abroad,
But JustICe is the people's Lord,
That's what's the matter.

Thllt'S what's the matter now,
Tnat's what's the matter ;

Justice is the people's Lord,
Tbat's � hat's the matter.

Cooper and Cary are JUBt the Olen

'I'o carryon the matter,
Then we'll have good times again,
That's what'S the matter;

No more "Credit Mobtlters"
'1'0 haunt us In the coming years;
Of salary grabs, we'll have no tears.
That's what's the matter.

That's what's the matter now,
That's what's the matter;

01 salary grabs we'll have no tears,
Tbat'� wbat's thematter.

near ye, what the people say?
What. what's Hiematter.

Tilden Sam bus had his day,
'fbat's What's the matter.

Cooper should be President,
]<'01' it ill hiS wrse intent
To square off all the public debts.
'I'hut's 'What's the matter.

That's what'� the matter now,
Thal's what'S tht.l Iilatter;

COOPCl' l'hould be Prt'sldellt,
That's wbat's the matter.

Hayes a�ler, and aU the rest,
Can't belp the matter,

They must l'tand the people's test,
That'" ",hat's the matter.

Money_wfll be' as free as air,
lloth �or�h aud South Will have a share

:Notlllng witif'tt CllU compare;
That's what's tHe matter.

That's what's thematter now,
1'hat's wllat'H tht.l matter;

Monev will be free IlS all',
'l'baL'tj \, ll"t'8 tpo mattor.

Inllu�trjeQ, of ovrry kind,
'I'h.lt's whitt'!! the mi1tter,

'Vlllllltcrc�t the publiC mmd,
Th.ll'!; wll.lt's the m.IUer.

'Monopollt's Will not al)()und.
Poor people, theil, Will not be found.

Three ('(leers lor Cooper, 1111 around'

1'hllt's whut'lj tile maUer.

That's what's the matter now,
'1'hllt's what's tbe matter;

Three cheers for Cooper, allllTound t

'j bat's whut'lj the matter.

JJtWELL CuUNTY, Oet., 1876.

'rrlbnte of B.,spect_

Died, a' home. SeptembeT the 21st, 1876,
Lizzie Kl,n�.
WHEREAS, It has pleased God to remove

from our mIdst, by death, our beloved sistel'

Lizzie.
Resolved, That in her death Eagle Grange has

lost a beloved SIster and good member whieh

will long be remembered by her friends, Pa
trons ami Matrons •

Rtaolvtd, Tbat we expreRs our sympathy
with the bereaved famIly who have beeu smIt

ten in the lossot a danghter,who the father and

frionds were loth to give up.
Resolved, Tbat a copy of these resolut'ons be

sent to the Sickl6 and Sheaf and SPIRIT OF

KANSAS for publication, ana also a copy to the

family of our deceased sister.
She's gonel forever gone I The king of terI'ors

lays his rude hands upon her lovely limbs,
and blasts hcr beauty WIth his icy br�ath.

C. ALLEN, See'y.
WILLlAi\ISTOW:N, ,Oct. 17, 1876 .

-----_--------

ReeulaUn", the Price orProduce.

The National Pork Pac'ker's A�80ciation met

at lndiasupolis Oetohel' 4th. What Will tbey
do about the price 01 pork, bog choieru and

other thlDgs taken mto consideratIOn? If the

gentlemen comprismg thl� associattou have the
matter 10 charge what will they say? The pork
raisers, who onght to have something to say
in the mat�er, pause tor IL reply. II the deal
ers propose to fix the prices, what have the

producers to say? fs it not about tIme that the
latter cills. bad a vOice III the business? I I thiS

VOIce does 110t aTl�e' tlll� yellr, perha ps the

next ye.tr's operator� WIll know tbat It is a

power, but we see no rellson why it Hhould not
now be heard. Thi8 Idf':I that the dealers In

Hteact of the producer� 01 pork. or 01 IlIlY other

commodny that 1� thp prodllct of tl,e lllllOer8

tflll, al e t9 fix the prlce�, I� not only Ilo,urd,
but absurdlv rldlculou". Wlllo:lk f(lr the time,
nnd that not 1.lr dl8tunt. w hen prodUcers shall

I ule the markets lor tlJclr produce. All the

gllbble about supplv and demand, 10 tbe pres·
ent day 01 speculatloll lind Hhsolute gamUllr.g.
IS at Itn end. What 18 w,lnted now to stop 1111
"corners" and tho hke, 10 an unJted effort on
tbe pllrt 01 the produccl'8 of the country. as tbe
whellt producers 01 CulifOinta aro dOing, to
control at once anti forever this buslDe�s of

mIddlemen, wllrehou�e and transportatIon
companJes. ThIS ('omolDHtlQ,n 01 pro,lucel'iI
once legittrnately made and carried out Will
put an eQd to the monstrous IIbomlDatlons that
have of late yeal's prevailed, and plllce the

true bu&iness 01 the country wbere It has al

ways belonged, In the handsQot those who do

the work and wbo are entitled to the profits
thereof. America is the C'Ountry for the Icllest
measure 01 co-operation. Lot our wise men

see to It th!lt a svstem 01 co-operative business

is developed such as the world bas never lIeen!
The age Is ripe lor It. All tbat Is wanted Is a

way and a method. Does fhe grange supply it?
It not, what will or clln ?-Prairie Farmer.

The grange supplies the very co·operation

suggested in the above article, and all the Pa

trons and farmers of America have to do to

obtain the advantages sugg�sted, and control
the prices 01 their own products, is to enter at

onee on tile work 01 co-operation aceording to

the plan suggested by the Nation"l Grange.

------ ....

CaU(ornia PatroD8 OD the l!iituatioD.

Plalll Truth" ror Patrous. The following resolutions indicate that the-

'I'o ask lor a dimit without the Intention 01 Oaliforniu Patrons have "a quickened con

j01 nmg another iP'ange Is "Irtuully "puttmg the science," on the subject 01 the sale 01 their

n ands to the 1)low and looking buck," and 1\1- surplus wheat. It may be well enough to add,

though we have no power to prevent It, yet we h h h
can Vllut unflllth.IDess wtth IDor.11 condemnn-

t at t ey live triumphed and tbat the problem

lJOIl It Is eleur to my mind that an unaflljeted of direct shipments IS now being ,\¥)rked out

brother, or sister, 00 talijng a card of dUDI!; by them:
virtually 8e\ eni all ('omIDumcallon with the 0\'. W HF:REAS. Wheat t'am)b.t..._ be prodUce'
dilr, unlesQ, befol € explraLJon of Itl'! hfe, he con- WIth !Lily profit to Ihe prodlll'e\, "lbr Jess tf>"tL
nects hlIDMelt "Ith another grllnge. til 65 per cent'll HI thIS markct, alld bolr'0g.
H avmg taken IllS dtmlt Irom olle gl'ange he as Il flllUClplc 01 the 01 lier, that tbe latv ar Is

has 01 cour,e lost It, plotecuon, and having worthy of hIS hire; :lilLi,
united WIth IlO other, he C III claIm protectlOll WUKREAS. Tonnage 11119 been �eeured by
trom none. deHllllllng partlcs, at 1I rate in e,.)ess of!" lair
He h.IS t01 r"llPlIllll fl!l:hts whlt'h arc <lel·lvp.(1 ('ompen,atloll lor the sump'

..• Il the dNIgn ot.

from:lUernlwlslllj), I'Kccpt tilo'e g�ner," 1'Igbts, controllmg IrelghtM. a,.1 eousequeutly the

wblen vt still h IS. liS a membel' ot the wYlOle
pi Ice of gram; therelol"

be It

farmly, lmt It IS m'lD1te�t, that the dlmltted Re8f>lD,d, That It i� r,.e sense 01 this eonven

member 1, hOUlld tn pt:rtorm 1111 tile dULle�, IIIHI tiOIl. allcl we hereby "commend to the Patrons

discharge all the OlJllg,lllOlh, willch be mcurs 111 lill� Stllte that n,wbeat he sold lor less thlln

119 II t.lIt1lflll mcmhp.l· gencl'ally, IIlIli no .wt

Ofl;on
,ll)J'I� ot $1 I:·per cental In Slin Frllnmsco,

hl� own 1'lIn ahsolvc him thelefl·om. HIS COil- ,Indlt _aId I .! C:ln not hc obtulned, we recom

llectlOlI Wit h thc order I� III the n.lturo of .1 \ 01- mend to r.,(rOIl�, who dcoll'e to dlkl'O�e of theIr
llntu,ry matu,ll conLl'uut, ah I, willie he m Iy of ClOP' _J ship tl1clI' wheat dlred to foreign
hIS own .1ll(Old dl"'olve thl� 1'f�Lltlon, there ,\I C pI' IS.

morlll ohllg ltl'nll�. which al e hlntling OIl hIDI VHEREAH, The dilUculty of ohtamlng- mon-

It would 1,(,(Ill. III .hort, tillt the n'latlon 01 r, 110m the busltle�H cellterR wllh WlllCh to

titeulluifill!l,ed 1'111011 IDlY beHlatl'dll,rolluw" 0., the ctlrrtlnL expcn�('s of the tllltI' IS SG

1. He IS bl,nn" IJy tlro-p 1.101 II ohll�at,oll' �t'.t II� to Heltously cUiUlirrass tUl.' ,'gII(luILur-
from which 110 nd ,II II" 0\\ II ('111 IIb"ol\ C' III III il'is I;t�'dt..�e�" ����r' .

.

2. He �1I11 rr 11111110 subJ",1 to tire 1.(")\ etlll1ltllt 'lJEllEAS, The dr.lIn of fHt -�OUI1i.v '�J thll
ot the ord�'r, antllllllY be tiled and pl ·hJd i"eF t 01 the prodUctIOn of olliv ,\ lew of the

!or.ul1yollen,e by lhe gllllll!(' \\1111'11 \ -t"lfcta, lotcommprco.th:-procee(bot\\hl('hllrf'

JllrlSlllcLIOU he r�s�(\e�. .
xha.lstelJ ID lurni�hlDg 8upplle�, JU Illy -u[

3. He h IS no rll! .It to attend, except a� a "IS- whIch IIhouJd he supplleli at hOlIle' t!.iereiO[A

itor, and While he hilS the A ..
W, and durlDg be It

J 1'1

the !tIe of hIS cll�d; nOI'allY light to the pecllu- Re.oZfJtd, That we lire willincr and rPlldy to
Illry .be.neJits WhlCll would accrue Irom hiS con- ald. ellco.u.rag� Ilnd support wll;len mills, su
oecLlon WIth tho order. gar mills aod all oil)er lDdu-tt 1111 entf\rpri�ell
4
..
He hdS the tl;;bt to aS�lst!lnCe,. If he asks ttint1mg to develop the country Ilnd thereby

fOI' It 10 tho r.egul!ll' way. II be IS ID dl�tr.es8, retain tile proceeds 01 our crops 'therein. •

becaupe this 18 1\ pllrt ot the mOlal obligatIOn,
whIch Can not be �et.aslde. 1

In coneluslOn it may be I\lIlrl that it Is the

duty of evelY good and true Plltron to belong
to 80me grango. In volulItllrily eonneeting hlm
selt With the order, he has assumed duties and

resprm'lbllities, hoth" toward himself and to

hum,lIIity, wbl,'h he cannot honorably and just
ly Ignore. A hamlOnlous and- upright brother
or sister wlll'rarely, or never, have occadion to

demit, unless tor the justifiable purpose of Jom

lng some other grange,-Exohange.

Why Grogell Die.

Th emembers generally die first. With liv

ing members a grange can never die. Some
tImes the death is Insured in advance by a

dead master; at other times by a dead lot of
subordinates. Next to a dead master admes
a cc).mplaining one. With him nothing goes
righl-itwould be impossible for anything to go
right with hIm, for he is never right hlms}llf.'
Next to the complaining master, is 'the eoth
piainiI1g subordinate officer or mep)ber. A lit
tle growJing at every meetil!g has,wstartlln�
effect in keepinl/: the well ,di�,I.>os!l� membOffo.
aw'ly. 'Much growling I1dds fuel to tile fla'm�;\
and finally death to the organization. J ,J ,

Tbe li'uccesstul granges areJtbt\ barmoDlous
ones. 'I'hey pull toge�ljler. B.rQtllerA q� as

mu�ll interest in wbat is goingroh as Btather
B. It business doe'IF notl flow' as'!mootbly'ss
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1. What has caused this stagnation in

business, and reduced property in New

Y01'k and Philadelphia to one-half 01'

one-third. its former prlce? Nothing
happens without a cause. The same

cause that has brought loss and )"uin to

New Xork and Philadelphia, has

brought still wider ruin in the West.

Men with snug. salaries, don't feel it at

all ; but the owners of real estate, that
wo�'t rent for enough to '{lay 't8.�es and
insurance, and' can't be sold!' for' any
price, have a realizing sense of the sit

uation. What has can sed it?

We say it is caused by the oontrao

tion of the currency. We have onlv
about one-third as much money in the

country as We had ten years ago.
THAT'S WHAT'S' THE MATTER. We

h�ve been taking McCullough's con-

County Ticket.
Fer Senlfoors-Cbarles Robinson and .It<Jbert

llorrow.
RepresentatIVe 23c'l Distrlct-Wm. Roe.

Bepresentattve 25th Dlstrlct-JoS. E. Riggs.
Representative 26tb Distrlct-M. McM illen.

Oounty Attorney-Wilson Shannon.
,Olerk�18trictCourt-B. D. Palmer.
Probate Judge-B. J. norton.
Oounty Clerk-B. F. Diggs.
County Superintendent-Sarah A. Brown.

Independent National Platform.
The Independent Party is called into extsteace

by the neeesaltles of the people whose industries

Are prostrated, whose labor IS deprived ot Its Just
reWard as the resultof the seriousmismanagement
of thP. ,national finances, which errore both the Re
pllblican andDem1cratlc pattiesueglect to correee,
And in vieW of the failure of these parttea to fur

nhili reUef to the depressed industries of the coun
try, theJ:'eby disappointing the just hopes and ex

�ctations of a sulfering people we declare our

principies and invite all Uldependent and }lati'!otic
men to JOTn our ranks In this movement'for 1Inan.
oial reform altdmdustrial emancipation.
First-We demand the immediate and uncondi

tional repeal or-the speoie resumpnon'aet of Jan-
1W7,IJ.ld7i1. and the rescue orour industries rrom
the ruln'imcl disaster re'su!filig j\'om its enforce

ment, and we call upon all pa�l'lQ_ticmen to organ
ize in every Congressional district ot the country,
With the view of el\cting Representatives to Con

fuliSS who will" ca.rry
out the wishes of the' people

d�'l!.���¥:r�li��n�01toJ!n\�:ilIoe:�nt suicidal
and

8econd-�e believe that the United States 'note

i88Ued directly by the govern.ent and convertible
GIl'd�nd'into U.uited 8tatesoblig&tioiw, bearing
aD!el!llltabl�rateofinterest, l\o�e\llce!lding'one ce�t
a�ldliy� pta each o,lie hupdred :.Alo�ar8, and inte,,
���'l.ewith United 8tatellnotes atparwill af
tord1;lielJest circulating nredmm-ever devised;

,

suchUnited States notes should be a full legal ten-
der for &11 purposes, except for the paymentofsuch
obligations as are by existing contracts expressly

. made pa.)Jable in COin. And we hold that it is the

dutY.o]' the government to r.rovide such a elrcu

"ating medium, and insis , in tl:!,e �anguage of
.l'homas Jelferson. •• thatbau papllrmust be sup
�sed and the Circulation restoJ>�d 'to tqenation,
&0 whom it belongs." r,

.. ' :
'

Third-it is the paramonnt, duty of the govern
ment in all its legislatIOn to keel' 1h view the Jull

development of all legitimate business, al!lricul·
mraI, mining, manufacturing and commercial,

, Four,th-Wemost !larnestlr protest against any
ftltther Issueorgoldbonds , lor sale in f9reig'nmar
ata, bywhich we would be made for a fong pe
riod, hewers of-wood and drawers orwater to lor

eign nations, especiully as the American people
would gladly and promptly take I'tpar al tl)e bonds
tbe.government may needWsell, provided they are
madepayable at the option of the, holder and bear

ieg interest at three aridsixty-five one-hundredths
pel" cent. per annum, or a lower

rate.

Fifth_We further protest against the sule of'gov
ernmenj bonds for the purposeofpurehasmg s il ver

19 be used as a substitute for our more convenient

andlesslluctuo.ting fractional currency, whu.h , al

though well calculated to enrich the owners of ail

'fermines, yet in operation will still further op
press lD tuxution an already overburdened people,

Independent State Platform.



Two Sewing Muchin't-s'can 'be had cheap by

caUing within the next two weeks at the

SPIRIT office. These machines are the best In

'market and can be bad on more reasonable

"terms than Rny other.
,

�,------

1;a,.following is a Jist 0(' patents issued to

,.in'ventors of �lJ.nMaS, tor the week ending Oct.

, 24,! 18'16; and each dated Oct. 10, 1876: Fur

nished this paper by Cox &, Cox, Solteltors of

Patents, W"ashington, D. C,: R. Van Am

burgh, natl plate feeder, Wetmore; J. Blair,

washing machine, Fredonia; J. Bryan, rein

Dolder, Humboldt.
----------

A (JANDIDATE'8 BE(JOBD.
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DURINiG THE YEAR ,1875.·!
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Hones'Men. Beware.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-Weare sorry to see tbat

lIr, John Speer, Republican candidate for the

Senate m this county, has turned his 'Canvass

in'o a very low and disgraceful personal one,

and is resortiug.both in his speeches and in his

paper to a style of abuse against the Reform

candidates opposed to bim, which he, of all

men in the world, should be the lsst to use.

Your readers wllll)ear witness that yon have

treated Mr. Speer in tbiN eanvuss very mildly.

You have refrained from usjn� those arguments

and considerations again8t hI8 election, which

the very fact of lIis candidacy invited. Mr.

Speer'hai been treatedwith remarkable lenten

ey by his fellow citizen,S generally,. Tbey have

been wJlIIng to overlook the pnst, or at least,

not to call It to mind. But wben lie insists

upon becoming a candidate 101' an important

public office he, in lac�, eompe]« hts fellow ettt

zena to pass 'Upon his record and to decide wheth

er defalcations, embezzlement
and fraud shall

be rttoarded by public confidence and trust,

And When, in addition to'thi8 be recklessly at

tacks the Reform candidates. impnting to them,

most fal8ely 'all manner of personal dlshoncety

lie mak'es a thorough discussion of his record

an impera\ive,dut,!.
.

Mr. 8Iiee�.wils appolnted,colle,otor ot
intern

al revenue for the dil!tnct .01 Kan'IIM by Presi

dent Lincoln hi 1862. He held the ,0Qice, for

lome thrtle years. ' D,ufmgt"is time he �ecame
a defa�lte.; to the amount,olsolQe'one li'Undred'

and f0111'Yrittne'tbpttsan(,\'d'oOl\rs., ,It'bas
been

:Mr. Speer s 'lbablt to pretebd sometimes tUat

bls deputies stole tile money, at others that,ilis
clerks gO\ 'It; n�itber ,asserttol)' i8 true. I: Rill

deputies comprised sOome of the bestm�, in the

State, and it they� bad ,t,aken the money, it

would have been perfectly �sy to hl'V6 traced

it and shown the faot. Notbmg ot the' kind,

was ever atte�ted, neither is there I\nythlng
to show tl3t:JUircl�rk8 leVer go��a dollar 0(, the

money. (His "�btef' 'Clerk, during ,nearly, tile

wboie of P'iS.tW:.n of,otll,ce wae )lrlA,'n . Hard,
of tbis citr, an honest and upright map.' •

The truth is it Is not-difficult to'tra'rle where

the,money went.' ,Mr. Speer was runnJnlfdUl'

ing the time an ei"pens\vene�spaperestabIlHh

ment which bei was cOnstantly enlarging and

renderhig more valuable; lie' was en�aged tn

erecting a large block ot brick butldfngs in

Lawrence. 'rhe Kimball brotbers of this city
furnished the iron Irpnts for these btit)ding�
and in part payment therefor

had their 1(0\'

ernment'tllxeslrom month to month recl)ipted,
and then' were alterwards reported

as not bav

Mr. Speer was also lal'gely en·

EVERY STOVE IS ,I

uNliJ;SirATIll(}LY'R,EOOMMENDED'
J

' \ �' t ' I':
t

• ' WHEBJIl"WER UJiJllD OR 80LD

As AbB�l�t�ly Without'a 'Fd\ilt:
/

,
' , "1

/

NOB. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 49
ARE A MAlfv}<jLOlJ8 COMBlNATION GF'

OONVENIENeE,
; NE/AT,NESS"

,CENTENNIAL
PROCLAMATION. -ANI>-

ESTABLISHED 186'9..

EOONO:tv.Iy

And all the e�se1Iti,!l point» that go to

make 'lip the

MOST Plmfi'E.C:�,qOOKING STOVE

'IEver' oft'c'I''ed;'to 'the public.'
:1 "!,

MADE 0NLY BY

. ,

The Reliable Old House Heard /trom /

"

Le'Vel Be.t.

We are sure it pays to dl,) your ','level best" !it

all times, as whate'ver is worth doing at all Is

worth doing well; as an illustration, the man

ufacturers of the famous Cil$rtllr Oak Stoves

have,alw�y'M !\imed,to buy the beRt 'material,

emplQy tlie .best y'orklDen. and make the ..
best

Cooking Stove that co'Uld bl) produced. and the
re8ult is, the Charter Oak has '4t�ained"a po'pu
I�rity unprecedeD.tf1l1� tb�(��story ot Stoves.

CASTO'RIA 18 CKR\fAIN"to operate. It does

not nauseate or gripe <like castor" oil, but is
pleasant to takej dige8ts the food regulate8 tbe

bowels, cnres wind ,colic, expels worms, Hnd

causes natural sleep. It 18 equally adapte!} to

adult!! and infants. It contains neither miner

ai, morphine nor alchohol.' Children teething
may bave healtb, and mothers find l'e8t, if th�
use Cal!toria.

BARGAINS in Lllmps, Lanterns, etc., 01 every
(le8crlption at Lelll' Drug Store. Leis, while

Ea8t, bought a fine and IIl'rge 8tock of Lamps,
Lanterns, �h ..dert1, etc. Hit! buying from fir>t

hands (manlllll'cturers) enables blm to give
great advantllges over most

delliers. We ree

o�mend a VISit to Leis' Drug Emporium.

EDITOR SPIRIT OF KAN8A8:-You are here

by authorized and requested to announce me

aIJ an Independent Candi(Jllte for Judge ot, tbe

Fourth JUdicial DI8tr!ct of KansRR.

82t.t
' "VlII. UENRY MAXWELL.

OTTAWA, Xa�., Augllst 4tb, �876.

.
"

McCurdy Bros, 126 Massachusetts, street, 1;.aw

renee, Kansl\s, are not to be driven to a back seat

by hard tlmea or a scarcity of money, 'lIIr:' 'I",

Mc0urdy hasj ust returned rrom- the East wHerl'

he'Vf�ited 1\11 the le�ing
es�ab�i�bmenM. He pnr

c,hased oods ih ar er lots, and at tice'S 'thatwln

enable ff:iJ house'in awrence to dilerinducements
to the trade and tp retail purchasers; whicb the

people ofKansas have never before enjoyed,
Their

good!! are beginni'ng to, al'riV'e, and will continue

to do so, 'They now have m.stock an.aasortment

of men's wODll'n's boys' missea" a'ld cnildrena'
boots anllsb'oeso'fthebestmanuliLcthre; lindwhich

they can and will Bell at the very bottom prtces,'
'l'heir manufaoturing department

is comple� 'in

all its branches, and they Intend to' maJi:� their

cUAtofu work commend itself to the publici) '1'My
wlU tfAArantee:�ati.8t'l\ctlon, and 'promptl91 exell'-'te,

,

all ordqrs leftwitp .them . ,

, Everyone deairmg' to pnrcbsaa, whether' a aln'-'

gle Jio.iI"9fboots or shoes, or o.wholessle'bl1l;
will

f\ndlt o.dv,e.ntageoulJ to looll.,�lIrougb,the larg� sto�

cit K'qCurdy Br08. They C�1l fill every: kind of

9_rdet from the highest priced article of the best

wanufa'cture, to a cheaper one. Either will be

so\d �t 0. prtce that defies all competition in the

West, a'nd at manufacturer's prices", In their

stock can be found goods 'of thebest manufacture

�t��:b�n�lt��� well as,t�ose o�'a cheaper���e.
I

EX(1F.LSJOI,l J'U'I\V�\FA(J1.:1JRIY/�" ��.
N08:61�;6t4, 616 &; 618 N. Main St.II'

I ST'."I�'OIj.�is,: MO.'

" ,S!3�p. :�y
�LL LIVE' S'rON'E, DEALEt,-lS.

I
60.\�"'�R

'
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.
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;013 Main �"" HftDS". (11&;1', Mi.floarl.,
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GENERAL AGEKTS FOR THE

THE

'BEST SCBOO'L' BOO]tS

are those pilbllshed by

COWPERira:WAI'f &
Consi8tlng of I •

Monr.oe'8Readera andSpellera,G1:eene'8

•
G'I'ammar8,Ho.gais'Arithmetwa and;

,

Algebras, Warren's GeogrfJ,
phiea, Berards' Hjstory
of the United States,

,j

,
,

1

"Steinwa.y & 'Sons" and ';Haiues'·
4
t,

•

Pia�oB and Burdett qrgans,\
Of.

I

and other
_&nd Dealt'l ," if/. Jf'U8ic and Musical M61'cl,'andi".

STANDARD PUBLICATIONS. Our Pianos Wid Organs are the best made in the

country, and take the lead 0,1' aU flrst-claSB Instru

ments, being/unhvaled In beauty
of tone and per

fection of mpohanism in eTery detail. Sepd foJ,' il

lustrated Catlilogues. Old lDstru�ts taken in.

exchange.
�

,
Th!lY have been more generally adopted in Kao-,

sa8, where they have been represented. than all

others together, Both mechanically and in 'their

method8 of presenting the ditr..rent branches" tlley
are unequalled by any other books published in

America.
.

Very liberal terms are given for the
introduction

of these books. A discount of one-third is given
for introduction, andwhere the old books, used in

the schools, are exchanged theBe books are fur

nished 'at one-hall the .retail price,
'

Descriptive catalogues, price lists, and
terms for

introductionJ'llrnished free to all applicants. Sam

ple 'copies by mail to
teachers for one-half the re

tail prICe , Send all orders to

L. D. DOBBS. Agent,
flJtrayed or Stolen,
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MONTGOMERY & co.,
,.-

THE ,ORIGINAL WHGLlESALE

:GRAN'GE SUPPLY HOUSE '.

�27 &;, 229 WABASH AVENUE,
JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, HATR, CAPS, BOO'1'S.
HOE, TRUNKS. ETC, ETC.

success.
MI'. Brewer, who had observed that

it bad been advise-d that on shallow
soils manure may be tbe moat effective,
thought even then a shallow and thor
ough cultivation may auswer all the de
sired 'P[j�poses'., 'The ad'dition of a mod
erate top-dresslng tosneu a cultivated
soil wilt
manuring on � SQd':

We now have our iuco�lpal'9blo Fall Catalogue, No. 17, ready.
The�e Catalogues are III neat book form, contain l!i4 pages of juat such In-:

for!"ah<?D.as every oue needs regarding name and wholesale price of near'lyal]:artlcles m every-day use. They are free to all. Prices are low now. Sead UB'
your address. �

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO .•

227 & 229 Wab.llb Avenue.,opposite ',be�atteson Honse.

J. B. iaOUGH, JAS Rt!; Y NOl-lJ:::;, J. C. CUBEY.

Strike8 "t the root'ot dhlCb.se by�ur1tylrlg the'blood
!,"��<lring thtolivlll' 111111: kidney!!, to healthy action, I

invigorating the nervous svsttlm, '

,

YEG�t:INE
18 not (' Vile nauseous compound, wbich 8�mply
Pll'r_gC8 the bowels';' but '0; 'safe; plea8ant remedy
which 18 sure to purlft' ,tbe btoo'd and- therebyre-
IIwro_the health. ,\ '. ' ,

Y,EGEIl'IN'E'
Is nC)� �re8crlbed in :qail'ell' h f �ordrlita' and' othM- I

di�e�1l8 'bt t:hi!'UlbdlJ; bylip.ilnt' b'f tbe'belit plilltr;;' r

dJans,'oWirig'to' its gr�adltie()l!iiil"in' curing .11 illII-' I

,CI&8e8'of tlll.ti'natlire. , "I' I " ", I

"

' � V'EGETiN-E-' '

Doe..not decoi ve iti.·vaftdi tiiioliilee'hope8 bv pnrg
lng and _'cre"tlll� s ftotlt(OU8' appetl�,ltititi 3881818
nature' in, oleurmg alld puri<f,yilig'ithe"whoh)'SY8-'
tem, leadmg'the patientgrlKillally,to.perfect health.

VlEGETINllr'
w¥ l,oo.kcd,upon 1\Il'.�l;l:�15per���D.�' fqJ: 8ome'-tlme ,RAILROAD SCRAPERS,WAGONS, SULK,Y HAY RAKES; SCOTCH AIti>
by: s'lme of our beEjt 1)1\y't;�ci�08, but these m'I)8t lit-,
Ill'pdn'loll' in regard to Its JrHlrit are 'now'ltd most GEDDIES HARROWS, CAST._,<QI_ON ROLLERS, GANG PLOWS, ko.sr.-ot fl-iends &od,supporWrs.'

YEGETlNE
IOlltcad Of being a,pu,tred-iJ.p-�e!lldine has wOYked
il;s, w:ay. IlP .to its I!resent'll&tonillhillg �IlCOM8 b,X''_o- ,

':��t::��tJ:t��:�ng all ,d�&lla&e8 ot' the bloo , I of
,

I I �EG'E1iI:N,E : ."

St>ysll Boston phY8lcian, 'l'hs8'no Il(!ua.lasa blood,
lJuri(\e�; H8Ur,I�g, of It.tI ml1(Jlv ,w,o,mlc.rful Cll):�" '

alter all other remedies lilld I'Riled, l visited the
lllbl'atury: and convincedmyselfolits !!en\lln� mt!l;.-

I it: It I" !prep"'\'t!'d from I,HirH.s', 'roo�4t and herbS,
.eueh or wflich ,is 'highly etleotilVa, l8IDd'tl1�y' are'

&
•

Mim'ufaeturere aniJ »�aleril iti

AGRIOULTURAL



Laboratory, of J. B. Ruse & Co.,

!1.IiEI81 1!'()W.DWR"belilg lintl1 Tonic a.nd L:;:;;vo; Pttrfl.·
flee tho blood, removes blUl humors, and "ill �H foundl

, DlO,llt, excellent 11", prornottug the condition pC :"ho�p.

; Srtb�:�.,��:ti:o
only

ODH"'ig!thtb,lb�
duse givel:. to

"j!,aHltlo,

t' iI.I' tc... \
�

� �
I

,.:=- I • _-
•

,\ l I
• �

•

, In all ne� cO'lIntrle�:,,'1'\ bear of f..tnl fl'"e�sc. nmprll'
:rowIIL!t�l� OMckpn Cholera, <lapesl Blind '081, GI�n1de"" .nei\irll!ll olr,Glddine8ll,1 &'q., LJ� S' l'Q\ UJJ!R,lwlh
-el'&dlQatAiithOled�ee., l� B�yor� a.t�ackB, 011." a,�m",�
. q�ntitYJ"lth QOlrn Jne"I"D1918ton�d, anil feed twl�o a dayf.
W,Ilgn"tlll'88 dlBeAl81j!1 p�e\'alli U80 ltl,ittle ill tjleir fep(1joDc'8!
or twice 1\ week, 8.0<1 your pj)llIt�'Y ,,:ill.oe k!Ul,t f,r�e $1m
wI dl.eua,s. In l14�vere nttKck" otte'rtlm�B they Up n\)t ellt;
It ..ill then � IlIl<'OBBtUY, to l,ljlUlIllster the I',!wrlet; ,by.
means ot a QUJI,L, blo�luJt the l'uwdel dowu their throa\
UI,

UlI.lPlIj'
l'owd.�' Wltl.l dt.l,t!;tl tIl,JuIIU Pills.

I ,

Messrs J, McCI'Ure&Co" Drnggists, cor, Elm
and Front 8t.s, , Oincinnati, 0" sny :

''In OUI' nefghb(otnood s' number' of tealDstfrs
are using the Oentuur Liniment. '!'hey p1'orlbuncei��p.ii�f9tljP"aM:,tijipg �q_i!¥")\livp.Te�err 'u�t:dr ,��e,Hell &S flign lUI fOiir'Jtoll-v.e dozen DOttles,purmontl!
to these teamstera. ' ,

We have )iho��aO(\il ot' 8I.ml}���stikonlals.
For WA�!\jt�,�II\,(,s.llt�Wl�.. lJ,i.AlI:"<bpPt, &0.,

and for Screw'Vorm In Sheep it has no rival.
Farmers, Llveey-men'.lllnd Stoclt"raiHerH, have in
this Liniment 0. remedy which is worth a hundred
't1me8\it�'c�8L v-

-

I � �

-:'
• .. r, '-:"'" t

----.�----

Prindl,IN' .. i (.ood Farl,llJIHr.
The }H'ltl'l' II) I'PTHiu important facts

ill Ihl� IlIl'TIiOI V, I :UII ever fond of re

dtll'ill!! Illt�-prltleillle,; of gopd fsrrpillg
tu h.'iet' luaxil'l' ,"U .'ules "corpp.'essirJO'

Mo�er�lm&Y,,1Ia.ve:re8�, and,\ thel. babies may
ha,!�. hel!'l�"if_t1!e�, �i,ll use �a8�oria, f9r WI,ndColio/Worms Fe.eri8bnessl Sore;,)(oht'bl (Qrou�
or Stomach Complaints. It is entirely a vegetable
preparatton, and colitahls neit.her mineral, mor
phin ! nWt;I�,o9ho�. I�,��"M v,leJ.),a,�t ,t9 �ke as

boney, and neither gag� nor gripes.
'

Dr. E. Dimooh, of Dupont, 0., says:
"I am using Oastorta in � proct�e with the'

most&lgnal'bI,'D:efltiand:liappy:r.,sdlts.I'i ,';' .

'\

��i8)S ,,:w�,t, eV:jlrr o��, so.y�: ¥?st pur�es inN"e,v York cIty use the Oastaria. It is'pi'epared by
Messrs. J. B. ROSK & 00., � Dey St., New York,

8uocess�5sl���nN �1}o1f". M. �"

t '1, I'. ' 1\,
,Cowa :I',eI}ulrel 'n,n ,abundance .of nutritlou8 food, not fot

Dlak� thflU rtAt, but to keep tIP a regulur secretion 0'
'milk, Jf mora and dairymen attest the fact thn.t 1:y"
judiclou UBe oji Lel�' (lOlldltlou Po'Wder 'tt

'

ftbwof ,nk 18 J;treatly increlUloo;inJl(1 qllaiity TIIBUy'llr,t
IIlrovod. All grotlB llUnlowB and IDlpmltieB of the blood aru
at,once r moved.r F.oi:\ �ore'tent�. npply Leis' Ch�m�
,eallH altUS' Salve""",Ill, heal in one or two Ilpplfi
tOOtiOi/B" ,Your +:AL"U also, requlre!an 'alterative n�ef;"'nt
,and I ulant. j ,palng

this '�ll:wder will flspel "li,gr,,1t
"wbl'D!a; tb!wh lCh''3'oung stock. aro infe�tod In the 8prlng
,Qf the '1 ; pramotee .t'attening"preventa 8COllrlnjl . .6:0.

•

" J
\

t. !.
'

I,' { I' .'

Patrons' Co-operative Association

.r1JI!IT1J8 ROWELL.

p�P.:p��� .,
'

,

,GRA�N,
",�,f,,�Qjt;T� �

• " �
�

, '"hI II'. e"" I 1; !i" 1;' ('� " ..... t�

ALI1( "KINDS�



SHERIF:E"t!S "SAL�.
, St�te of R'a'niih.8" D01!glUs County, 88. ,

1n the Disci-l()t' 'Court, Fourth Judicial Dls'trlot,
sitting in and for1)ouglas County, Kansas.

Lawrence Bu11ding and Snv:ings AB�ociatlon,
lJ'laintlft', vs. Bernard Leouard; et 1'1., defendanta.

By VIRTUE' OF AN ORDER' OF SALE, TO
me directed, and issued out of theFourth Ju-

dicial District Court I in and for Douglas'cdtlnty,
State of n:ansas. in tne above !'lntitled, (lase. ,IWill,
'On -,

'lIIonday, tbe'27tb dn.y 0,1 November, A..D.
,

. 18'76.,
At 1 0' cloclF p. m. of sllid d:,y, at the front door of
the court bouse in the city of Lawrence, county 01

Douglas, State of linnsns, olrer for sale I't public
auctton, to tbe bigbes.t and be�t bidder. �Qr cash
in,ha)1d, n11 the right, title aud interest wlia,tsoev
er of:th,e suul tld",ndallts, Bernurd Leonard, So
'phlaLeonard. Jobn F. Sphott, R. B. McKim, J.
H, Tennent, E. G. Hunter, gnardian of the eatnte
ot Arthur Wbite, andJ. D, Smith and F. E. Bos
well' partners' nR Smith' & Boswell, and 'each of
them ,n: and to the.followlng described premises,
,to'wit: Lot Dumber litty-three (53), Vermoilt
'fitreet, hi the city of Lawrence', 'county of Doug
las, il,nd State .or Kanslls; appraised at two thou
sand five hundred' '($2500) 'dollars. Said premises
to be soid to slitisfv ,,"td'order of sale.

'

Given under myhand, lit my office in the city of
Lilwrence., this, the :.!lIth day of October, 1876.

t .

H. S. CI,ARKE,
..t3-6t Sheriff' of Douglas County, Kansas.
Hutchings &, l:!ummel'llcld, Att'VB for PlalntijJ',

.
SHERIFF7S'SALE.

Stllte of Kuneae, Douglas County, 88.

iln the District 'Court. }'o\lrtb Judicial District.

Sitting. in and for Douglas County, Kansas.

George L.\y,lvingstoll, et al. dllaintitr, vs. Rob-
-ert Wood, -defendant. . c; .'

;§y
VIRTuE 01<' AN ORDlfrR OF SALE, TO
me dine.ted, and isslled out of the Fourth

ieial Di�tJ.�icr COlll:t, in an.l ',for DOllglas coun
ty, State 01 KltlldUo, III t.he lllJUve cntitled case,
J will, on ,

.

.
,

Xond"y, tbe 27tb dRY of Novembe .. , A.D.
1816, ,"

At ·onli (1) o'clock p. m. of said daVI at tbe
hont door of the court bouse in the ,�ity of Law
rence count" of·Dougllls,"State of Kansas, offer
for sale at plibli� Iluction\ t,o the. h!gbest and best FIW' flCriou, kindl of J[a,c/KMf7/,
bidder 'for cash 1G hand, ttll the I'lght;'tltle and in- • "" "'1

.

tet"est whMsoever of. the"sald;Robert Wood, th R,.EVO,i..VIN,G AND 8'(JLKY ,HAY RA.K,ES,
and to the following d",,,crj.lJed premises, to wit: .

The ea�t t.alf of the sotithellst quarter of seotion,
·eighteen (,8), tOWllship'fourteen ('4), range twen

t:y-one (21) Uouglo,s' county, Kansas, contltining
eighty (SO) 'aCI"Ils. Silld premises to be sold··to sat

isf� sllid o1'eler of 8>1.le.
Given nndcr my hlm.\ Itt rpy ?ftlce, In ,the city of

.

(.,Ilwrence, this, the 21ltli day of October, 1876.
. H. S, CLARKE,

43-!lt Sherill' Douglas county, Kansas.

_J_._8_.�il�"" '. _'�:to�:��_r �_l_8._in_t_itr_.� _

':.\,' }1"
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'Thtj"'E;tey Beats ·the':'WQt'ld.
Th'is Beautit'lll Ipstrument is too well�nown to

'need desoription..:
'

OVEn 75�OOO
are now singing. their own Praise. Wby buy any
other Organ, wben you can get, the

. ,

ESTEY',\' , .

As Cheap, as The Oh�apest I
It IS the only InstrUment contahilng'the

,I J, \

BEAUTIFUL VOX HUMANA!

$nd the �onderf'ul
, I

JUEILANTE!AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS VOX:

PUBLICATION, NOTICE.
To CV1'IlS C l'icofi,'lrl. Yon lallove ·b�n �ued hy

Ida A."SllOfielfl, in the Di'strict conr,t !"f'l)ouglas
.county. Kanouo, unu be,' p",tlLlUll tlHll"elD ha.s beeu
filed this duy. Yon ml1st Iluswer Buch petl�lOl). {In
(Ir before th" 20th do.y of Novemher, A, D . .18i6, or
tile sam� will b� 1,llken 8.S true and, ju(lgment be
rendered o.gRlDst you as therein Ilrayt'd,'1ihat she
be divorced Irom you� Itlld that y!>u 'I)ay "he.rLrt'a.
1l0nable I�limony, ,all.l expeusol:; IDQllrCl'_d. :�n tbe

.)'Irosec�\tiou of so.id suit .. ' IDA A: !,COJ!lIELD.
By,N. Ho),sm,lt,'hcl" AttOTney.

.. . .

Dat�cl ScptCl:nl.ier.30� l8i1),.,. , , .. ,

�ALL'S PATEN-I' HUSK1NG GLOVE.

'l;'sin ENEMY OF DISEASE!
'I

THE FOE OF;!. PAIN
Lady's STRA'* &;j; FANOY Goo�

",

", ,-1 1\

,EN�,�ES,\I .. ' J;l9i;r.,���'I'�·
f. •• 1 J '1\ "

1'1. -il

01 !.4(}R/OULTUR.A.J. JI.dOH,(NBll,Y,'

�LL "W"ORK AND

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

411-tf
LA.WHENCE, �A.l!fSAI!I.

PHILLIP ,RHEINSCHILI).
, ",I'

No. 141 M�ssachusetts S�eet.
.I,

'Plrst .10'01' nortkoJ State Bank,

"W"AG:'ONS7
BUPFALO PITTS THRESHERS,

Wm. A. Wood'sMowers andReapers,

NEW MANN Y MACHI foIE,
.. , t,

Deere and iGarijeri city

crULTIVATORS,
Deere, Moline, Plows and Harrows,

SECTIONS AND BRASS BOXES

. "

Dealer In a ..ene..al assortment:

•

HARDW'ARE.PUDIIPB.,4C.

MRS. M. J. E. GARDNER9

DEALER IN .l!'ASIDONADLE

MILLINERY.

Nq. �1�,;�;a�B,a.obu8etts 8t.reet. Lawrenoe.

Mrs. Gardner buys 'her goods for CAsh, and
wiUsell as low' as the lowe8t.

BEES!EEESlEEESi
,

.: �)

E
I WILL SELL

E
Bees, Queens, Blves, Boney Extractol'tl,

, ""'if ;' "
. ;<and BoneT, '

.

S I, Q_!. «� ,2' j \ � J� � .J •

TaXB SE.A.BON.

Also the

VIOLETT!. 'STOP•.
wbich produces a s'oft delloate qualttv of tone here
tofore unknown in Reed Organs.

--0--'-

ARION PIANOS!
Never 1'l:efore h.8.8 a Pieno rlsen so rapidly in pop

ular favor in so sbort a time.

W The i'atent ·.Arion ,Piano'-Forte8
ha't(e been adopted and are, u8ed exclu

sively in ,the New Ym'k Oonservatory
of M:usic.

The Celebrated
BRADBURY PIANOS,

known' all over the 'world as strictly firSt-class,
and used in preferenCe to all others by Grand cen
tr�l .St. Nicholas,and Metropolitan Hotels, New
York 'Rev. Stimps�n I!<nli Janes Bisbops of tbe

Metb,b.dlst Eplsc,opal €h\lrch,. �ilV. Dan'l.Currv,
Chap�lB McCabe, Phillip PhilliPS, ,Wm. Morely,
PUDahdn and thoUsand of oW" leadingmlln through-
out the·country." ,:'1 . .'. (', ' I. .

,

'STORY'&., OAMP PIANO!
THESE ELEGANT

nstruments are unsurpasslId, and are Bold at ex

ceedingly low prices. Every instrument FIJLLY
WARRANTED, and sold to relil,lonsible parties
on eB8Y time. Full description and illustrated cat
alogues sent to any address with any informatio.n
desired'.

STORY & CAMP,
91'Olive Street, St. Lonis.

" 211 State Street, Chicago.

MRS. S. C. N. ADAMS, Agent,
, Lawl'euce, Kansas.

TO MAN 'AND BEAST
,I' •

,II .'
'\,

:v
III Ute �rr�..d .."d

)., , i

�ST�G

L; I N .ltM�E '�'T "
t'f,

E

E

,Ii. jt t
� t f\ t {� I"

to ,I t t ,\ J !
'

•

11$ Ma.eea.c�U8etts Street, Lawrenoe, Kansas.I ,

. ,

•

j : ... t �,..,

Orders-from a-broad" c'a�eeuUY"atteud�d to.·
. ",11 .' .. C'.' "'. .

,'j '
.

BIG:' B00T' 'UPSmE ! DOWN!
!Jlt; '\

I

'1"

, \

'NEW GOODS AT NE'W PRlCES,

Save ten to 'thirty per cent by buying your Boots and' Shoes &t the.,
.

I�l ' , ,

'EIG BOOTS UPSIDE PO"W"N.·
"

Fresh arrivals of Shirnmons' Custom made, Saddle Seam, Chicago 'Kip
Boots that have 'given such excellent satisfaction the past two years, of' 'which
J. M. Gordon, of De Soto, says: .

. ,',

,
I wore a pair of your S. S. Boots tor more than one year, every day, Bundaya Included;

they ore the bestaad Cheapest Boots 1 have ever worn.
.

,
.,

MI'. �lIis, Son of DI'. Ellis, says: ,

. :,
1 have worn-your Custom Saddle Beam Boots more than a year. I don't see how they couJ!l

be,better.,' " .

.Osgnod.Ooleman, of Kanwaka, says he bought a pair in October, 18i4, �o're'
them constautly-titl February, 1876; be was then tired o( them; he 'thought
they.never would wear out, and gave them to a colored mao, and for'8nythiij,'
he, know's,

.t�h
colored man is weartng them yet..

'

.

'

,,',', �: "
JaDles ook, of Kanwaka, says he' has always had trouble to find, a boo�tlia�

wonldIast bim tour mouths.i- He wore a. pair of my Custom Boots nine mouth',·,
is aatiefled.they are the Cheapest Boots he has had in Kansas-:-uever had better
at any.prtce. "

. . .',,."','
David Woods, of Willow Springs, .says they are the best boots tbat he lial

ever .had. '·He has been wearing high-price boots bu t none have ev�r worn Il.�,
the $4.oo,Saddle Seam Boots bought from Shimmona, flot Big Boot, u'pside'doWlt•.

Luke Brass; of Lawrence, .says his boots are the best he bas ever had.. U
seems as if they never will 'weal' out. J:

'

. F'letchen .Slmmons. of Ceujropolls, holds his foot out .aud says �
. > I

.

" .:
Here is a pail' of your Saddle Seam Boots ; I have worn them two winters and t�ey are �o04

yet. pang me if I ever bad such boots before-and all for fourdollaas. ". .t .

Hou, 'Geo, W. Zinn, Lecompton, says they are good; theY' have doue 'good
service; he is :w;ell 8atisfied�

.

"

\

Robert Gilbert, Jef(ersoD county,' says he has beeu in KaiHlas twenty y�atS!;
has.been :paying-from seven to ten dollars a pair for boots, but has never had
boots to give the s.atisfactiqll a�ld servipe as Shimmo�s' Custom Kip·Boc?t.s� 't:

.

Mr. Scott Kennedy, Wakal'Usa" says he can't uuderstah'd' why fe.j·mer:s'will
pay ti va an.d six dollars �,pail' for boots that ar,e much infEn;iol' to the Sad'dle
Sea.m Boots he bought fl'om,Shimmons at $4.00 a pair, which la!lt him one year.

,Oscar Burroughs says t4ey al'C good enough tor him; if he caD always' get
as good he will not find fault.

"

..,

.

,

.

JUNE 19, 1876.

Geo'rge W. Peterfish,.Clin,ton, says:
' ,

."

I bought twC) pairs of your .Saddle �eam Boc)ts last fall-o.ne pair tor myself and one p.a1t f6r
my hired man. I am wearing mine now; have Dever paid, a cent for repairing tbem 'and hay.
worn them every day since I bought them. Tbey are tbe best �Oti' 1 eyer hlld at anf' p�IOe.

HeUl'y, �owles; of Lawrence, says they al'e tq�' b�st he ever had and, wanta

morejust like them. ,,' '.

' . . .

Geo. ,CsI,twdght, Lawrence, says:
I bougbt a'pair'of your "addle Seam Boots in the fall of 1875, for t4.oo; have wQrn the.

ever'since. They ·are tbe,bl'8t' boot8 1 ever hlld in Kansas or out of It.
J. E. Hilkey, Holling. on June 23d, said:
I bought a pair of your Saddle Seam Boots In the fall of 1874; have worn them ever sfll�

witho.ut mending, except a 8mnll bit under the toe of one boot, about at! big as the end
..
of yout

thumb. 1 have been paying six: and seven dollars a pair lor my bootil but have never had .•
to wear like the8o. "

.

JUNE 24, 1876.
Frank Smelser says:
I bo.ught a pair 01 your Saddle Sellm Boots in the tall of 1874; have worn them ever sine',

Thoy hove not ):lroke or heen mended.
,. ...

. ,John McKiusey, Belvoil', says he wore a pair one year and II h�'rjgl,t
straight along witl� I1Y J·e8l'�l'."i'�� Rest be ever had; thoul_�ihey wouid
nevel' weal' ou t.. ..' , .;.;.,

,
.

._ ..", "'::;"'�". ". '

;'Ji . ..,... :'j,.lrGUST 30, 1876; ,

Wiley Ross#'of .Teffel·son CO\lllty, sayR he bought a pair of Saddlf,J' Seams'iil.
Oct�b,er, 1875 , ha$ .WOI·', tl.em all the time; u'eve,' did bave a 'pair of l1ogts'ti&
foro that w uld .last bim siX! mouths. 'I.'hey are the beRt I ever had; asloD�·a.·
you,will S me Buch boots'! will'buv of you.

.
. ! ;. "

-
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,

,

•

, ,': {"
,

." t, ,," \

,LUXURY. ':QN
"WAIT Fon THl!:IWAGO� AND"WE'LL ALL'1.'AKE A RIDE."

_ :Gold ��sis,:'W��on.B .�p.d·'�u��i�s, w'�ic�'m�a� Ro·ck.B�tio�::,���·
>
", ", .'\ .'.\. > •• ·P8.n.·P.rices�'·. ,:;,;\',:,;,," ..
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